openSUSE admin - tickets #90710
Matomo id for lists.o.o
2021-04-06 14:33 - hellcp

Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assignee: lrupp
Category: Project work
Target version:

Description
I wanted to add matomo to hyperkitty, do we have an existing matomo id I can reuse? If not would you create a new one

History
#1 - 2021-04-06 14:57 - hellcp
- Private changed from Yes to No

#2 - 2021-04-27 19:58 - lrupp
- Category set to Project work
- Status changed from New to Resolved
- Assignee set to lrupp
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Your sidetl is 66. Your permissions are updated.

<!-- Matomo Image Tracker-->
<img referrerpolicy="" src="https://beans.opensuse.org/matomo/matomo.php?idsite=66&amp;rec=1" style="border:0" alt="" />

<!-- End Matomo Code -->